Jeffrey Allen Schwab
August 26, 1969 - January 8, 2019

Jeffrey Allen Schwab, age 49 of Greenhills, Ohio passed away on January 8, 2019 at
Mercy Fairfield Hospital. He was born on August 26, 1969 in Cincinnati, Ohio to George E.
Jr and Patricia Schwab.
Jeffrey enjoyed living life to it's fullest. He was a jack of all trades: he could fix your car,
paint your house and fix your toilet. Jeff also enjoyed helping others. He has had many
health issues since he was 24 and his family was blessed for the 49 years of enjoyment
Jeff brought to his family and friends.
Survivors include his beloved daughters: Jena Schwab and Amber (Paul) Goshorn;
Cherished grandchildren: Oleta Murphy and Dillan Goshorn; devoted parents: George E.
Jr. and Patricia (nee Hambleton) Schwab; loving sister: Shannon (Frankie) Cullen;
wonderful aunts and uncles: Mary Alice Kumpf, Ross Hambleton, Kathy Pigeon, Jill Hurd,
Mark Hambleton and Dale Lunn. Also survived by two nephews Adam Preston and
Matthew Cullen and many cousins. Preceded in death by uncle James Schwab.
Visitation Friday, January 11, 2019 from 10 AM until the time of the funeral at 12 PM at
Brater Winter Funeral Home, 138 Monitor Ave., Sayler Park, OH.
Memorials maybe made to the Kidney Foundation. either go online
https://www.kidney.org/support or you may bring your donation to the funeral home and
they will notify the family of your donation and mail to the charity.
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Graveside Service 01:15PM - 01:25PM
St. Joseph New Cemetery
4500 Foley Rd, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45238

Comments

“

So many memories I keep wondering what would he want me to share for everyone,
my Dear friend was always protective of me he was like my big brother with even a
bigger heart of gold,He was sooo much fun to be around always making me laugh
even when I wanted to cry, Jeff loved his beautiful daughters like the best fathers do
& then some his grandchildren were just as dear to him, & he was the first to tell you
how wonderful his parents had been to him, he always spoke of his father with
pride& well he was a mommas boy they all are he had told me once he couldn’t have
had a better mom or family & & his big sister Shannon they would fight for each other
till the end how close siblings should be and of course his nephews he loved dearly,
that’s one of the things I loved about him the most is when he loved & cared for you
he gave you his all, over the years Jeff fixed my cars helped me with anything & I
could call on him at anytime and he would make a way to get to me I am honored to
have been able to know and love him & I know he will suffer no more it is us that are
left here with out him in body but he’s forever in my
for My heart is broke and
more so for his family cus hard as this is for me a close friend, I can only pray for his
family & offer my condolences no words will do , but we will be with him again. R.
I.P.your memories will be with us forever .Shannon Finley

Shannon Finley - January 11 at 01:51 AM

